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Medical.
||EESU OB BCPTIiBE

Hernia or Bupture cured.
Hernia or Buptore cured.
Hernia or Bupture cured.
Hernia or Bupture cured

Hernia or Bupture cured.
Hernia or Bupture cured.
Hernia or Bupture cured.
Hernia or Bupture oured.

Bupture or Hernia cured,

Bupture or Hernia cured
Bupture or Hernia oured.
Bupture or Hernia cured
Bupture or Hernia cured
Bupture or Hetnia oured.
Bupture or Hernia cured.
Bupture or Hernia oured.

Marsh’s Badioal Cure Truss

Bitter’s Patent Truss.
Pitoh’s Supporter Truss.
Self-Adjusting Truss,

Hr. Bannings’s Lace or Body
Brace, for the cure of Prolapsus Uteri,
Piles, Abdominal and Spinal Weaknesses.

Dr. S. S. Pitch’s Silver Plated
Supporter.

Pile Drops, for the snpport and cure
of Piles.

Elastic Stookingß, for weak and var-
icoae veins.

iii lastic Knee Caps, for weak knee

Ankle Supporters, for weak knee

Suspensory Bandages.
Self DVj acting Syringeß; also every
ind of Byringes,

Dr. KJBYSEB has also a Truss which
willradically cure Hernia or Bupture.

at,his Dbvb Storr. No. Hi) WOODSTREET, sign of thsuolden Mortar. Persona
writing f.r Trusses shoula send the number of
lnobes around the body, immediately ovor the
rupture.

OR, KEYSER will give his persona] attentionto the apiio ition of Trusses innduits aDd children.
ana be is satisfied that, with an experience o!
twenty years, ho will be enabled toirive satisfac-
tion.

Self-JnJectißjr Syringes)
SelMn|ecting Syringes,
Self-InfectingSyringes.
Self-Injecting Byrlngee,

Of every kind.

Sold at DR. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood Bt.
Snspensory Bandages,
Sospensory Bandagfs,

Snspenaory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,

A dozen different kinds,

A dozen-differentkinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen difforent kind >,

At DR. KEYSER’B, 140 Wood street,
nolO-lydAw

pa£B OF

TWENTY YEABS STANDING

CURED..

Jidow trill be found a c*rtifi cat- from one of tie
most respectable ciiumi of Wilkins township in
regard to JDr. K<yser'» Lindsey's Blood-Searcher.
The Doctor’s certificates are within reach, and
ho on* need 6a deceive! in regard to his prepara-
tions.- &

Da. 9bo. H. Kbtskb:—l became sfflicted with
Piles about twenty yours ago. and every yoor
they were growing wcr s e, so a- to trcublo mo To-

ry muoh, fo much cc at times astourfit me for
work. Some ime? I was so bed, that I could not
do anything on account of them, they came out

on me a? large as a hickory nut. I had tried a
g?eat doal of medicine for thorn. I used to buy

and take whatever I could hear of or road of. in
circulars and pamphlo s that 101 l in my way, but
I cod'd not got cured, sometimes they would do
me some good foria little while, but afterwards
they would return again as bad as over. I also
applied to two Tocttra, who vi ited me at my

house and gave me somo medicine but it would
not do, I could not get well. Over a yoar ago, I
got an advertisement of tour Lindsey’s Blood-
Searcher, made by yourßelf—when you sold it to
me you told me one bottle would net cure me.

audtbat my whole system would have to bo re-
newed by the medicine before I got well. I
bought one bottlo and took it home with me and
used it aocordiDg to your dlreotions. I then call
cd to see you again, when you raid I could net
expect much benefit from one bottle, 1 bought

It on, one bottle at a time, until I had used five
bottles. After this quantity had been used, I
was entirely well of the piles,>k ich had tortored
me for. twenty lyears In other respects my

health is improved, and I am as well as could
be expectedfor one of my ago, being Bix*y years

past. I have been well now for six months, and
the’e is no appearance of a return of the disease.
I cau do any kind of farming work now without
the piles coming down and hurting me. I can
pitch hay. ohop wood, lift, or do any kind of work
which before used to hurt me. When I found
oat yoar blood Searcher I kept on taking it un-
til I'got entirely well. I consider it my daty to

make my case known to the coun'ry for the ben-
efit cfo.hers who may be suffering as I was, and
do not know the value ofyour medicine. You
may publish this if you like—l live in Wilkins
Township, and willbe pleased to satisfy any one

of the truth of this certificate ifthey wish to call

December 24th, 18 3.
ELLIOTT DAVIS.

tfr"Look, o’-t for the natne #/ DR. OEO. E-
SR on the cover ofthe bottle and jussfed

over the cork; alto for his stamp art the United
Statessta wp on thi top of the bottle toprevent being
imposed upon bv <* spurious .article which is tn the
market. d«2B-lydiw

TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS.
WE ABE NO’lfc MANUFACTURING

a superior article of

LIME,
Which we are prepared to deliver from our

COAL YARD, 509 LIBERTY STREET,
Best quality of

family coal,
Always bn hand as usual.

my9t DICKSON. STEWART & CO.

Borland**! prices-
tten’s CalfDoublo Sole and Double Upper

Boots. $4; do do Dress Boots, $3; Men’s Double
Soleheavy Balmorals, $1 BO; Men’aDoubleSoleCongress Gaiters, $2 26; Men's Brogans of .all
binds from, $1 50 T o $2 50; Women’s Morocco
Heel Boots, 85.: Women's Double Sole sowed
Beet Boots, SI 50; Women’s Moroceo sewed heelBalmorals. $1 25: Women’s custom made sewedbeil Biota, $& Oougress Gaitera. 900-
Also e very large assortment of Muses' and chil-drens' Shoes at low prices, at

NO. 88 MARKET STREET.
2d door from sthstreet.

raK BOfXES OSNVEGO CORS259 STARCH—Jlistreceived andfor^Sftlc ty
MU ; ®f*d«r»lft.' Aa«nra|,

Medical.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.

" GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY.”

mmrs cbwo tbebial
FEMALE PILLS

Havenever tet failed(when
tho directions have been strictly followed,)

in removing difficulties arising from
OBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPAGE OF NATURE
Or in restoring thesystem to parfeothealth when
sufferingfrom Spinal Affections, Protecsus Uteri,
the Whites, or other weakness of the Uterine Or*
gans. Tho Pills are perfectly harmless on the*
constitution, and may be taken by the most del-
icate females without causitg distress; at the
same time

THEY ACT AS A CHARM,
By strengthening, invigorating, and restoring
Ihe system to a healthy cuudition. and by bring-
ing on themontbly period with .regularity, no
matter from what cause the ob-truotion may
arise. Th?y should, however, NOT be taken the
first three or four months of pregnancy, though
safe at any other timo, as miscarriage would be
tho result. _

Each box oontains 60 Piila, PRICE, ONE
DOLLAR.

D&. HARVEY’S TREATISE
On Diseases ofFemales. Pregnancy, Miscarriage,
Barrenness, bterility. Reproduction, and Abuses
of Nature, and emphatically the LADlEti’ PKl*
VATB MEDICAL ADVISER, a pamphlet of 70
page& Sent freo to any address, bis cents re-
quired to pay postage:

tS-Tbe Pills and Book will be sont by mail,
confidentially, when desired, bscubely bzalrd,
and prepaid. on roceipt of money by

J. BRYaN, M. D., General Agent,
No. 76 Cedar street. New York.

Vft-SoM Ly all the principalDruggists,
joveph Fleming, UrngKirtt, corner of the

Diamond and Market tt.. Dgent f r Pittsburgh,
000-emd&w

MANHOOD;

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!

Jutl Published, in a aeohd envelope. Price 0 eta-

AI.CCTFR II ON TH E NATURE,
treatment and radical cure of Spermatorr-

hoea, or Seminal Weakness. Involuntary Euiis
sions, soxual Debility, an,t impediments to Mar-
riage generally ; NerTuuiocs*l , Consumption, Ep-
ilepsy and fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
resulting from Self-abuse, Ac., by Kort. J. Cul-
terwkll. M. D., author ot the Grem Book, So.
*' a Uoou to TbouoanUn Of Nuflerem
Sentunder seal, in a plain envelope to any ad-
dress, jK-it-pnid on receipt ol *ix cents or two pos-
tago stamps by Da- On. J. C. Klinb, 127 Bowery,
New Yoik, P-tst Office

ael6-im-dAw,

For Ra‘p, Mi-'e Roach a’. Ants. B«td Bogs,Mc*ths
in Pur?-. H cnlcn.e. Ac., insects on Plants, Fowls,
Animalr., ,v e.

Put up in 26c.5t-o *r. \ $1 boxe.-., bottler utd
flasks; s•’and $5 fla.-*ta for Hotels Public.* Insti-
tutions, Ac.

“only infallible remedies known."
MFroe from Poison.'. ”
“N<u dangerous to the llutaan Family.”
"Rats oome oat ol tiictr h-.u • :r, dir.“
JEJ- Sold whnlooalc in ail largo cities.
Air Sold by all Druggists und DeoJon every-

where.
»s- p*»XTRTf. ofall V .. .

boo that ' C'-!u. •• r.air.o t.-> on eaoh box,
bottle and flarit brf..rc you buy.

Address UV.NKV «. COSTA B.
Principal Donot. -482 Hro&dway. N. Y,

Sold by R. E. rjLLi.EKo A CuM and B. L.
PAI!NKsI"CK a Ju., Agents, Pitts j
curg. • vlh-baidoodAW

WE M. FABSB a GO

7TB A INGINfi OIUtOBRi
? yoil }F vv aiys dn-:\-i

SIJEHii. USCKlS'iil >Ht OfUR »*KHI

Uh JVii \ rtusftiica Deiwl
i rritidLUOH, a.

sASASUFACi-Diffl ALL HiSOH 05
iYfi. bteaoi Enc'itiai. trf*:g'ng f; "m three to pus
hundrod r»j-J finy hcrivi . r. and enited foi
Grist MIHa, Baw MUis, Liastrurnac-sa, Jecu-rtes,
9VC

•Jive r2j*~*ci&r aitcMicn to the construction <A
Hoj-iDta Machinery fur grist caUla, and for
uprights, mn..'ij and circular saw mills.

B»vo also on htnd, Culshea and readiy for ship-
at :hcin’joiicn. Aag.rca and Boilers ofoverj

description.
Alro, furnish BoUurs and bisect iron seoeratelv,

Wrought Tron Bhafticc. Hangers and Puitics in
«7erv variety, cri <xaan no the manufacture cJ
Woolen Machinery and Machine Cards.

Ourprices era low, oorm&v'hlncry man ofact ar-
ed of the best quality of materials, and warranted
II all ewes to give sttiriaov.cn.

fr-'tn a’J parts -jf country solid
•i abd pr<imr>tiv fillod. f*2L-d4rw

ETEAiSi WAGON WORK
HAND AND MADE TO OKDEK

WAGONS,
CARTS,

WHEELBARROWS,
SURE TRUCES,

HAY AND STRAW CUTTERS.
C. COLEMAN,

Mari.n A venue, Alle ben, City

J. WUNILEYY,

Uroc e r j

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITTHHURGH, PA.

my22;lydaw

CEMENT

f . F . WATN O M ,

MASTIC W C) U K E n
1b prepared to Cement the exterior of buildings
with improvod Mastic Cement, cheaper and su-
perior to any done horetolore. Ibis cement has
no equal: itforms * solid and durable adhesive-
ness to any surface, imperishable by water or
frost, and equal to any quality of stone.

- Tho undersigned is the onty reliable and prac-
tical workman in this oement in this city,

I havo applied this Cement for tbei ollowing

?:entlemen, whom the publicaro at liborty to re-
ei to:
ji Bissoll. residence Penn direct, finished, 5 yra
Jas. McCandlesa, Allegheny, do 8 7Tt
J. H. Shocnbergor* Lawrenccville. do 5 yrs

jJ. D, McCord* Penn street, ac 4 yrs
I A. Hoeveler, L&wrcnccville, do 8 yre
I Girard House Pittsburgh, do 5 yrs
St. Charles ''do do 8 yr»

Address Wanhingtoa Hotel Box ISO©,
Pittsburgh P. 0. feb2o.lyd

PAPER,B

FOR AUTUMN OF 16^3

A complete assortment of beautiful

PAPER HM»IIG§

Of all styles, at prices lower than can be again
offered. For sole daring the season by

W. P. NARBBAI.L,
87 Wood Street.

ftAVE YOUR GAS BY USING GUEA->S son's Anti-Flickering, American and Impels
lal Gas Burners, a sure saving oftwenty-five per
©pat. The Antt-Fliokering is justthe things for
the Office. Call and see them burn at the Gas
Fitting andPlumbing Establishment of

WELDON A KELLY,
no 4 164 Wood street.

prime Roll Butter,
1 bbl ” Fresh Packed Butter*
4kegg *»-■*»'!* a

Just rcceiTed “^S^AJMSTBOKa.
oornei of MirkrtuisllirtrtlMO,

Medical.
Great Discovery.

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON,
FOR THE CURE OF

Weak Stomachs. Qener%L Debility. Indigestion,
Disease of the NarrowsSystem, Constipation,

Acidity of the Stomach, and for all cases
requinog a Tonic.

TB1» WIJTB mCMJDESTHE HOST
agreeableandefficient Salt of Iren we pos-

sess; Citrate qf Magnetio Oxdiecombined with
the most energetic of vegetable tonics; Yellow
Peruvian Bark, The effect in many cases of de-
bility loss of appetite,and general prostrations,
of an efficient Salt of Iron, combined with our
valuable Nevre Tonio, is most happy. Itaug
menis the appet'te, raises the pulse, takes of
muse olar flabbiness, j’emoveat he palor of debili-
ty/and gives a florid vigor tolhe countonanoe.

Do you want something tostrenghton you?
Do yomwant a good appetite?
•Do you want to vbuHd*up your constitution ?

Do yon want to feel well ?
Dayott wsntto getrid of nevronaneas ?
Do yon want energy ?.
Do you want te sleep well ?
Do you wanta brisk and vigorous feeling ?

If youdo, try

KUNKEL’S BlUffl WINE GFIBON.
This trulyvaluabieionic has boon bo thorough-

ly tested by all classes of the community, that It
u new deemed iadispensible a&a Tonio Medicine,
It oost bnt little, gives tone to the stomsoh, ren-
ovates the system and prolongs life, I now only,
ask a trial of this valuable totfio.

Counterfeits.
Bewirb of CoUHTEHFrrrs—AS KUNKLE’S

BITTKa WINB OF IRJN is the only sure and
effectual remedy in the Known world for-the per
manentcureof Dvipepma and Debility, and as
there are a number of imitations offored to the
pub ic. we would c&utloa the oommunity to pur*
oh&se none but the genuine article, manufactured
by S. A. Kumeel, and has bis stamp on the top
of the cork of every bottle. Thefact that others
are attempting to imitate this valuable remedy,
proves itß worth and speaks volumes in its favor,

The Bittsb Wixk of Irox is put up in
75 CBfTT and $l,OO BOTTLES,

And sold by all respectable Druggists throughout
the country. Be particular that every bottle
bsars ihe fac-eimiU of the proprietor’s signature.

GENERAL DEPOT.
No. 118 Market at., Harrisburg, Pa,

For sale by Dr. KEYSER, Agent,
140 WOOD STREET.

oc6*6md

J||EI)ICAL CARO

F. X. DaROLETTE, M. D„
From the Medical Faculty of Paris, France. Ex
Intern (Resident Physician) of Hotel Dieu,
CharityHospitals, &o. Date of Diploma, 1828,

Ladies Diseases, result of rerTonsness and de-
bility. Ao., neuralgia a-d sick headache, them
ieraaia) attended with ocmplote success.
OFFICE 57 GRANT NTREET. St
sod Klcholas UiiUuing,

TO THE PUBLIC.
fjISPECIAXKiTXHEiGNORANT AND
■MIA talsely modest of tl! dear-imeations
Treat Secret and Delicate Ills*

orders, Selt-Abase,
And Dtaeosts or taxationscommon aDd incident t >
von tbs of both sexes and adults siog.e or married.
Because Dr. Bbaxstetip pabli bes the fart, ol
his doing so. the isnorant aod-falsely modes! a-o
dreadfully shocked, and think it a great s ;n very
immortal and tor contamination and corruption
among their wives, promising Bono an i daughters,
ihen tamiiy t hytdeiana should bo cautious t~>
keep thorn ia Lgn ranee that they do the same as
1)E. Biunstrup, (except publishing) lest a iu
era*ivo practice mi*a* b»i»«ni.thAm ™ g ftn-pii, lalceiy m>de>t and piosumptous TamiTiW
ooru and raised in ignoranoa„spraiig up as o.usn-
roons and who compa-o society, intelligence,
senso, «kc.t to dollars and coot*, mysteriously
meanly or lllgotten. It is to publicity, ton over,
th\t numerous parents and guard'uns are thank-
ful that their sons, daughters ami ward-, pro-
viewy feeble, picfcl? auii of cithcate cunditiou
and appearance have been stored to ho«Jth and
vigor by Bit. BKANSTitUP, besido3macy be
fore and alter marriage through him have boen
saved much suffering, anxiety, iucrtiiicauon. Ao.
Spermatorrhea or nocturnal omi sions, are com-
pletely cure! in a very short space of time by hi t
B6W remedies, which are peculiarly hi-own. They
are compounds fr:iu the Vegetable Kingdom,
having seen tne lallajy efthe mercurial treat-
men*, ne has abandoned it and substituted tbo
vegetable. Female diseases are treated with
marSed success—having had ovtr forty years QO)
experience in their ite&tment in hospitals of bot h
the Old World aod in the United States, loads j
bun to aay -to all with a fair trial, health and !
happiness will again Woom on \no cow—palled j
ebook. Tnfle no Jonge* wiib menubanks and '
quacks, but oome and be cured. Consumption
and all it* kindred disease.', of which so in»nyan-
nually fill our countries, can new be relieved,
providing they attend to it in time. Fun partic-
ulars can be had ot my treatment by procuring a
copy of the Medioal Adviser, which is given grat-
is to all mat apply. Having tne advantage of
over lorty years experienceand observatioj, con”
sequenily, he has saptrior skill in the treatment
of special diseases, and who is daily consn tedb7
the profession, as woil as recommended by res*
pectable citizens. publisher*, prop iote.rs of ho-
tels, Ac. Offlco, 85 Smithfleld street, near Dia-
mond street. Private communications from all
D&r.s of the Union strietjy attended to. H»reot

BOX
Pittsburgh Pest Ullk-o.

10,000, 00 U SAVED.
GLEASON’S

KEItOBENE CBITEB
WILL WARM FOOD FOR THE RA-

by, heat water cr steep herbs, <fcc , for tb*
ock, make warm water for shaving or tody, cock
a few oysters, boil or jry eggs, make tea and cof-
fee, toast broad. , Inless time and expense
than by any other means known. Used on any
lamp without obscuring thetight. Price 26 eents,
by mail postage paid, 60 oents-

Also a PatentLighter, for lightiog lamps with-
out removing the chimney. For sale wholesale
and rotail by

WELDON * KELLY,
ocs 146 Woods', agents for the manufacturers

LAKE &TJPEBIOB COPPEB MIKES.
—AH D

works.

Pari., M’Curdy & Co.,
Mturuiactiirera of

Sheath. HJrasiers’ and Beit Copper, Pressed
Copper Bottoms, RfeSsed Still Bottoms,

Spelter bodder, Jtc. Also impor-
tersand dealers in Metals,

Tin Plate, bheet Iron,
Fins &o.

on hand, Tinmens’ Machines
and To< Is. Warehouse,No.l4»FlßSTand 120
SECOND STREETS. Pittsburgh Pa.

tSJ3peqial orders of Copper out to any desired
pattern. fo2l:lydAw

BARGAINS

CARPETS.
JUST OPENED AT

M CALLCM S
87 FOURTH STREET.

A large assortment, whioh will be scld at a very
great redaction from late prices aoJO

MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 28, 1863.
Banking; Houses.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF prrTSBUBGH.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, I
Offiobof Comptroller ofthx Currency, >

Washington City, Aug. sth, 1863.)
Wsbbhas, By satisfactory evidence presented

to the undersigned, it has been pwe to apwi
that the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFP£fs-
-in the County of Allegheny, and State
of Pennsylvania has been duly organized under
and according to the requirements of the Act cf
Congress, entitled “an Aot to provide a National
Currency, secured by a pledge of United States
Stocks, and to provide for tho circulation and w-
demption thereol,” approved February 26th.
1863, and has oomplied with all the provisions of

1said Act required to be complied with beforo
commencing the business of Banning,

Now Tbbrrfobe, I, Hugh McCullooh, Comp-
troller of tho Currency, do hereby oertxfy that too
said FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-
BURGH. oounty of Allegheny and State of Penn-sylvania, is authorized to commence the business
of Banking under the Aot aforesaid.

In testimony whereof witness my hand and
seal of offioe, this sth day of August. 18*3-

Hugh McCulloch.
S3 > Comptroller of the Curroncr.-

The First National Bank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LATH PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPASL
Capital $400,000, wltb privilege to In-

crease to $1,000,000,

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-
ized under tho act to provide a National Ova*
rency. under tbe title of the FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF PITTSBURGH, would respectfujy
offer Its services for thn collection or Nettt
Drafts. Bills of Exchange, Ac., receive money 6$deposit and buy ucd sell Exchango on all pale
of the country. \

The success wh*ch h**s »t ended tho FktsburfhTrust Company rince its organization in 1852, will
we belive bo a cufficieut guarantee that business
entrusted to the new organization will receive
tho some prompt attentio i.

Having a very extensive correspondence with
Banka and Bonkora. throughout the country, *ebelieve we can ?ffrr facilities to those
who do business with us

Tho bnaiooas will bo eonlucted by the same
officers and directors

directors:
James Laaghlin, j v iu. K. Mmick,
Robert M Hays, ! A loxandor Speer,
Thomas Bell, I Francis G. Bailey,
Thos. Wightman. I Alex. Bradlev,

Samuel Rea.
JAMEB LADGHLTN. Prosident.

JOHND. SCULLY. Cashier.
Angust sth, ISfivdJrwtf. <

W. J. KOCNTS. .PE. R. MIBTJ

KOUNTZ & MESTZ,
BASH F. KM,

Bio. 11M Wood BL, Second doo above
Plltb Street,

DF.AIF.K3 IN FOREIGN AND Domestic
Exchange. Coin, Bapk Notos, and Govern*

mont H©ouriti«*. Collections promptly attended
to. apll

C 1 OLD, NILFKR. DEfitAU NOT Eh
* Certificates of Indebtedness. Ouarterma?

ters CertifioAtcs.

7 3-10 Bonds and <Lo uponß,

end all other government securities, bought by
W, ft. WLLLIAJIS A CO..

mhs,*6o.d R ood street, cornet of Third,

AVIKKIIAA JKOSJ.MKj
JUJU..LAR < JKMT A\ I> BEST Ate#

centrally located. i‘nd rai'y of access!rr))rtCtltrfe
routes of travel. It contains all the modern ifcq-
pr‘>vemonta, and every convenience fur ihe cotn-
!ort and aceommodnuon ef the txavc ing pub&c.
1 he sleeping rooms are large and well ventilated;
the suites of rooms arc well arranged, a d com-
pletely furmshed fo* - families und laikc traveling
parties, and Lho hou e will ccntlouo t*» l-e ktt l
as a first a first-class Hotel in every re*j*CK.t.

Telegraph in the house to all parts ot the c r trn-
try. HKN'RY RiCiS. r’ropnM. r.

Boston. Sept. IW. selA-omd

J . F. RVCSHAM .HSKBT D. LONG

BECKHAH A LOAG,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Agricultural and Farming Imnlementa,
Seeds, Fralt Trees, Ac.

Agents for bockktoce & ah*
tuon'i* Nursery Bueferyo and F.tap*

or. MiateU’? lr"n Harvester. Chief, jr.,
Mowor. Wood's Mower. harmer’s Mower. Buafc-
eye Graiu i rill. Ramil's ftsafeillon >«parater,
Economy Wheeled liorsc Bake, Cook's Sugar
Evaporator.

So. 127 Üb«rly Streci,
Ncit door lo Hare’a iiouL

ro'S-di** l’liT? iibß'-Hl. PA.

Gan and steam httting.—tiie
ondtr igned i.n m exccu o ai. or"

dors for Gas and Steam lilting. Aisv. for fitting

Oil, BEFIMERIES
LocksmitUng and Bell Hanging jrompUy ab*

tended to.
Mr. W. U. CRAUMEK is foreman of tho Gas

Fitting Shop.

FOLDING IRON BEDSTEADS
Fcrwilc; aUo, TWO LATHED.

W. 1). KETTESBUKQ.
LccfcelSUh *Zrl licil Uudjtot,

Poon ftrw>t,

LABGE STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT DIFFENBACHEB’S,

SO. 15 FIFTH STREET
: mbracing Gent's, Ladies, Muses and Children's
wear *n great variety. e«H

ATOTICL-IO THE STOCKHOLD*
±X KRti UP THE PirroßlßGli. FORT
WAYNK a CHICAGO RAILKUAD com-
pany.—A mooting of the Stockholders ol the
P , K. W. & C. Railroad Company, will be held at
No. 23 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, at 11 a. in., of the

31st of December, proximo.

For tho purposo ofconsidering an agreement for

The Sale of tbc Franchise,

To be a corporation of that Company, to the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway
Company, aa provided in

“ Aot of the General
Assembly of tho State of Ohio," April
4th, 1863. W. H. BARNES,

n025-td ; Secretary.

Notice is hereby given that
a meeting of the Stockholders of tho IKON

CITY MINING COMPANY,of Mich., will be
held at their offioe in the City of Pittsburgh, on
MON DAY, the 28th day of Deoember. inst., at 10
o'clock, a. m..for the purpose of acting on an of-
fer made for the puronase of the whole of thoir
property in Koweena county, Miobigan.

By order, JOHN A. tORSYTH,
•Pittsburgh, Dec. 5,1863. fcec’y, pro tom.
deT-td

JUST RECEIVED—

Laird's Bloom of Youth lor the complexion
and akin*

Drake's genuine Plantation Bitters.
Ayer's CherrylPeotorai and barsapariila.
Mrs. Alien's M»«r Restorer and Zylobalsum.
Wishart’s Pine Tree Tar Cord.al.
Hagan’s Magnolia Balm.
SleariingAmbrosia for the Hair.
Holloway’s Family Medicines,
Lindsey's Improved Blood Searcher.
All ol Dr. Jayne’s Family Medicines,
Pare Glycerine and lloney Soaps.
Glyoerine Cream and Cold Cream, for chapped

face, Ac., ft QB0; A. KJSLLY ,S
‘ Wholesale and Retail Drug btore,

0&24 No. 69 Federal st.. Allegheny.

Removal or livery stable.
The undersigned having removed his Livo-

ry Stable from therear ofthe ScottHouse, to nea?
the corner of First and Smithfield street. W,C.
Qotm.‘B old stand, is prepared tofurnish carriages,
b ogees,and saddle horses upon the shortest no-
ttae, Alsohorses kept at livery a,treasonable
rates. Undertaking nud aH fpzifa-
aerals willrocelvohi^sj*oohM
vrrwFBESCE PAPER 9A9tlt|m

from (he celebrated manufactories ofJimL
*amrt ADefoases* in Paris* fust Toowved htalfar
“I' h7 W.P.MABSHAiU87 Woti itPHt,

Sewing Machines.
WILSON’S

AWARDED THE
HIGHEST PREMIUMS

IRMATIOiIIL IIHIBITION,LOMDON, 1862
Industrial Exuoaition, Paris, 1881,

In competition with all the leading Sewing M&
Chinee In Europe and America, and the
United State* Agricultural Aa.ociation: Metro"
politau Mechanics’lnstitute. Washington; Frank,

lin Institute, Phi'aiolphia; Mechanics'Asaocia*
tion, Boston; American Institute, New York;
Maryland Inhttute, Baltimore: Mechanics’ Aa-
sociatioa, Cincinnati; Kentucky Institute, Louis-
ville ; Mechanics' Institute, SanFrancisco; and
at every Slate and County Fair where
■exhibited this Reason,

UPWARDS OF

125,000 OF THESE MACHINES
lluve already been Bold,

Afact which speake louder than words of the
success and jocularity ot Wheeler dc Wil-
son’s Family Sewing Machine—the
cheapest Macbino in the world.

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST.
Every Machine warranted for 3 Year*.

CCBTOMBHfI RISK NOTHING IN PURCHASING.

INSTRUCTIONS FREE.
Always happy to exhibit and explain them.

Circulars, containing an explanation of tho
machine, with te*timoniaU from ladies of the
highest ’social standing, given on application

either in perßcn or by mail.
«». SIHSF.U A CO.,

Agents for tho Western States and Western Pa
Principal Offices and Wholesale Emporiums,

No. 37 Fifth Street...

Pike’s Opera House.
-I'ITTSBUEOH. PA.

—CIfICINNATI. 0.
LOUISVILLE. KY.Masonic Temple.

&024-d£w

FRANCIS COLLEGE,
fcfnak cut OF THE nUMCfSCM BROTHERS
’bijhu mvriTirnoi, siTUATtar
A IN LOKKTT'J, Cambria oounty Pennsyl-

ranla about four miles Irom Cre&son Station, on
the direct route between Philadelphia and Pitta-
uuigh, was chartered in idw, with priviiigea to
oodjot the u-'ual CcUegioie Honors and Degrees.
The l«atioo of the College i" one of the most
healthy in Pennsylvania—thisportion ofthe Alle-
gtuay Mountains being \ tuverbial for i'c pore
water, bracing air, and soeaerj.

The ocbolurtic year ecmmonoeu on the FIK6T
MONDAY after tno IStb of AUGUST, and afcd*
about theaith of JUNE following. It is dividei
into two Sessions. Students cannot return home
between the Ueasic-nA. AH the Apparatus neeee-
# 1.7 for Lied Surveying. Engineering. Am.
/■rill be furnished by the Institution to the
Jtudenta.

Instrumental and Vocal Music forms no extra
Charge. Stndents will bo admitted from eight,
yean to the age of manhood.

Tuuca—Boardand Tuition, payable half yearly
in *dvanoo....— .. ...... 65

Snrvoying ana use of instruments, per an-
num —2O

Claa-oc&l and Modern Laugnagoa, extra. 10
Students spending Vacation at the College- 20
Reference mn be made to the Kt. Rev. Bishpp

Domenec, Rl Key, Bishop Wood Philadelphia.
Kov. T. t>, rveynolda, Lorotto Key Dr, O'Hara,
Philadelphia: Rot. Henry McLaughlin. Phila-
delphia; tier. Pierro Mahar, tiarnaburg-

N. B A hick rua; da'l? to Loie;*c from Cree
sen. sepll

FbocjLamaxiom.-CITY OF PITTS-
BURGH, os. , ' . . r ~

,

Io accordance mud the provision® of on Aot ol
the GcDertl Assembly ol the Commonwealth of
FenmylvanU, providing for tho itioorporation of
the City of Pittsburgh, and of tho varioui supple-
ments to said Act, l. U. C. ;*awtbb, jr„ Mayor of
eaid city, dc iinue this my p-oc.araation. that on
tho firat in January. a.i>.,
1864, being the Fifth Pay of tub Month, tho

freemen of each Ward ot *aid oitF, qualified to
vote tor members of the House of Representatives
of this Commonwealth, will meet at the several
places of holding elections in their respective
wards and prccmots. and elect, by ballot, undor
the provisions of an Act of Assembly', passed the
16th day of May, A. D.. 1853. .

Ono person to sorvo as Mayor of *Hia city.

Une poison to potto as Controller cl taid city, :
aD

Uaoporson to serve as Treasurer of said city, 1
eech of .shall hold their office for iwo]
yoars.

On the fiime day, in oonfortclty to the above i
cited authorities, and also to the Ordinanoesol
Councils districting eald city, tho oltise&s of the \

First Ward will elect by ballot, one person to
be a member of tho select Council cf said city for \
two ye&is, and two persons to bo members of tho ;
Common Councils. . , J

Second Ward-Une person to be a member ct i
the select, and two persons to do mombora of tne I
CommonOounci'. , .

'lhird Ward—Une porson to be a member oi
the leleot and elx persons to be members ofthe
Common Council. , , .

Fourth Ward—Ono person to boa member ot
tho telect and two poisons to be member® of the
Common Council. ,

,

Fifth Ward—One perfoa to be a member ofthe
Soleot and six persons to be members of the Com-
mon Council.

„
, . ...

Sixth Ward—Ono person to bo a member ofthe
ticicct and four personate be members ofthe
Common CounoiL. , * .

Ward-One person to be a member ot
the Select and two persons Wbe members ofthe;
Common Council. , J

Eighth Ward-One person to be a member ot j
tho select anathree persona to be members ol 1
the comet on Council,

,
, J

Ninth Ward-Uno person to be a member of
the Select and three pertons to be members ot I
iho Common Council.

......Fachofwbom shall be <iu®bfied U> serve as a 1
member of the House Representatives of this
Commonwealth, .

~ m
At the election to be held as aforesaid, on lues*,

day. the sih day of January, A. D. 1864.
Tne electors ofthe First Ward will vote at the

Public School House in said Ward.
The electors of the becond Ward will vote at

the Publio School House in said WVrd.
The electors of so muoh of the Third Ward as

lies north of and west of Grant street, being
precinct No. 1 ofaaid ward, will vote at the
house of B. McStay, on the corner of Sixth and
Smith3eld streets. . ,

The electors oi so muoh ef the Third Ward as
lies south and east of Grant street, bongpr*",
cinct N0.2 ofeaid Ward, will rote at thehouse
ofC. b. Kennedy, at the corner ox Wyhe and
Tunnol streets. .

,
,

... ,
.■ Tho electors of tho loorth Ward will vote at

tbß Public school house in said Ward.
The electors of eo much of the Fifth Ward as

lies north an 1 east of Adams street, being pre-

cinct No. lal.sa'u Ward, will vote at the Publio
school house, in said Ward.

The electors of so much of the Fifth Ward as
lios tooth and west < f Adams streot, fceing pre-
cinalNo. 2 ofsaid Ward, will vote at the Public
school house, in said Ward.

The elcotors ofthe Sixth Ward will vote at the
Pablicseaool house in Baid Ward,

The electors uf tho Seventh W ard will vote at
the Public school house in said Ward.

The electors of the Eighth Ward will vote at
the Public schoolhouse.-msaidWard.

The electors of the Ninth Ward vU vote at
the Public school house to said Ward

Given under my hand and the Beal of the sam
City ofPittsburgh, the 16th 4*7of December,

B.C.BAffTEftk JryV

■JtORTHK HOUDAia-«B£«B AB
"iff rival of Boots, Shoes, Gritefa. BrimoiaU,
gtttndNtßol* n bobI<aJD.S . ,

j«ia '' SeooDdioo?^^?^ l '

DAILY POST.
DAILY POST-ADVANCED KATES.

One year, bj mail
Six months, "

Three “ "

One “
’•

A« 00
4 26

....... 2 15

One week, delivered in tho oity,
Single copies
To agents per hundred

The National Union Conservative
Convention—General McClellan
the Nomineefor the Presidency.
The Convention which met at Cincinna

ti a few weeks ago. andadjourned to meet
in Philadelphia on tho twenty third. A
number of delegates assembled at tne Con-
tinental Hotel in the afternoon, and, after
electing Amos Kendall, of Washington,
Chairman, and Robert F. Stevens, of New
York, Secretary, adopted the following
resolutions: —

Resolved. That the Convention recom-
mend to the people of the United States,
General George B. McClellan as a candi-
date for the Presidency, and Governor
William B, Campbell, of Tennessee, as a-
candidate for the Vice Presidency.

Resolved, That as a basis of Union this
Convention recommend the Kentucky
platform, embodying the two fold idea of
support to the Government in its contest
with the Rebellion, and of opposition to
all efforts to substitute the dogmas of Rad-
icalism for the principles of the Constitu-
tion.

Resolved, That the Chairman of this
Convention is authorized to convene the
members thereof, at the Bame time and
place with the National Convention, with
the view of taking such further steps to
wards carrying the action into final effect
as may be deemed fit and advisable.

Resolved, That it is the paramount and
single object of this Convention to obtain
a perfect unity and concert of action of
every conservative element of the people
of the United States, and bring back the
Government to the great orinciples ofLib-
erty upon which-Waahington and his asso-
ciates based theConstitution.

Resolved , That when the meeting ad -

journs, it will adjourn to meet at Inde
peodencs Hall, this evening, at half past
seven o'clock, that then and there, in that
Hall, sacred to the cause of Liberty and
Union, we will announceour action, and
call upon the freemen of the country to
rise in their strength for its redemption
from the hand oj those who have assailed
its integrity.

The Convention re-assembled at Com
roon Council Chamber at eight o'clock,
Mr. Kendall presiding.

The exercises commenced by a few re-
marks from the Chairman?* He said be
had lived many years, and had seen a
great deal of the political parties of the
conntry. In 1829 a pnnlic dinner, at
Washington, was given by the Southern
men, in honor of the biithday of Jefferson.
Its direct object was to nominate Calhoun
for the Presidency. General Jackson was
an invited gnest, and be attended the din-
ner. In anticipation of the event, he
provided himself with a written toast, and
'fhud.hf was called upon he gave, “ J'he
The doctrines of Calhoun would noT'Ctin--
car with the sentiments of “Old Hickory.”
The South Carolinian advocated the tenets
that a State, in its sovereign capacity,
could annul the action of the General
Government iD any specified case.

The Union contemplated by Jackson in
his toast, was the Constitutional Union.
It was the Union that Washington formed,
and it contained vast powers reserved to
the States, which were never yielded to
the central Government. The speaker
reviewed the course of Secession in the
South, and showed its rise and progress.
He criticised the policy of the Adminis
tration in the prosecution of the war,
end animadverted Beriouely upon the sys-
tem of test' oaths inaugurated in the Bor-
der States. He closed by saying that he
wonld take every possible measure that
was right and proper, under the'Consti-
tution, to put down the Administration,

The following resolutions were then
offered by ColoneTPope, of Kentucky:

The Conservative Union National Con-
vention, convened pursuant to adjourn-
ment at Independence Hall, on the 14th
of December, T3G3, at 8 o’clock P. M.,
the President, Hon. Amos Kendall, of
Washington, in the Chair; R. F. Stevens,
of New York, Secretary. The following
resolutions were adopted r

Resolved, That in pursuance of the
recommendation contained in the resola
tion this day adopted by the Conserva-
tive Union National Convention, we do
tor ourselves and those we represent, pub
licly present to the people of the United
Stateß, for their support in the comiDg
election, General George B. McClellan as
the Union candidate for the Presidency;
and we call upon every true patriot and
lover of his country to rally around him
as the standard bearer of the people.
And we also present the name of General
Wm. B. Campbell, of Tenn., as the
Union candidate for the Vice Presidency.

Resolved, That for the snpport of the
tickets we recommend the formation of
McClellan Union Clubs in every part of
the country, and request that tbe names
of officers of the same be reported to the
Secretary of our National Convention.

(German clubs to report to Colonel
Mar Langerscowartz, of New York.

Colonel Pope seconded the resolution.
He said that standing in the sacred pre-
cincts of Independence Hall, he coaid
but reiterate the sentiments justread, and
give his tribute of admiration to George
B. McClellan. They in the Border States
who had heard the clash of arms and the
shock of battle, wonld rally around him
with unanimous Bupport, and they looked
with eager eolicitude to Pennsylvania,
his own State, to see it proclaim his
name in proud, triumphant tonCB, the
choice of the Keystone State for the man,
the soldier, the patriot, General George
B. McClellan. But second to him only is
is the name of William B, Campbell.
Offered high preierment in tbe Confeder
ate Government, be stood firm to the
Union, and in the field and at home his
voice has alwayß been for his conntry.
With snch a ticket the caose of cocaarv
atism must sucoeed. The coming election
will be a triumph, long and loud, for the
conservatives against the ultra doctrines
of Lincoln and his party.

The resolutions were then adopted, and

Colonel Max Langerahowariz, of New
York, delivered a short address.

Pennsylvania Hspublic&ns &nd
Kew York Democrats.

Tbe Pennsylvania Legislature, which
meets in January next, promises to be in the
same kind of a tangle in its organization as
the New York Legislature of last January.
In the lower houße the Republicans have
small but sufficient working majority; in
the Senate, however, the two parties are]
lied, as one of the Republicanaenalora,
Major Henry While, is a prisoner inRich-
mond. TheRepublicans now demand of

that they most not taka
»d**»U*eoftbi* aooident. bub' mhiVin-

, -akfemo . ■ -ii ■

i • ( - i i A U

ESTABLISHED 1842.
cord to them tbe-orgaaizatian ol the Sen-
ate. The Philadelphia Press states the
oaße thus :

1 eunaylvania elected a Governor who istor the war and the administration, andplaced in the Legislature a working nut-
,*? BnBta j“ him. Any attempt tofalsify the results of that election will Jwan attempt to thwart the will of the peo-ple, and an insult to the state. ' The oppo •

sition have no moral right to nes the ad-vantage the accident of war has given, toretard the organisation of theSenate, andno jest claim to any part in its offiinal
management. The minority was intended
to be a minority by the people, and filemajority shonld remember this, and,sur-
render no right, while actingin all.courte-sy to their opponents. 3

Now this is sonnd doctrineLr We admit
its force, and under ordinary circumstancesshould say to the Democratic members ofthe Pennsylvania Senate: Hake no fac-tious opposition to the organization of thebody to which yon have been elected; you
were beaten in theelection, thoughby theaid of the soldiers' vote, and most acqui-
esce in the decision.

But the conduct of the Republicans in
this State lost year absolves Democrats
everywhere from treating members
party with any courtesy—with anything
but strict justice. The case as Bthted by
the Press above is precisely that of the
last New York State Legislature of this
year.

After a fairly contested election Gov-
ernor Seymour was chosen by about ten
thousand mejority. The Assembly,-'how-
ever, was tied by anaccident, although in
the aggregate vote fop the members of
that body there was a large Democraticpopular mejority. The Democrats claim ■ed the organization as a matter of com-
mon justice. Now, how did the Repub-
licans respond ? Why, by paying twelvehundred dollars to a Democrat to betray
his party, and besides making him their
speaker. They coopted injustice with
rank fraud and dishonor to the great
State they represented.

Let the Democratic senators of Penn-
sylvania remember this case. Theorgan-
ization mast not be yielded to the Re-
publicans. Let there be no bribery or
corruption on their part, however; nor
mußt they permit any on the part of the
Republicans.— World.

QROVEIt aBABER'S

Premium Sewing Machines,
TRE ONXY GOLD MEDAL

Ever Awarded to Sewing Machines in Illinois.
These machines were awardecLthe Highest Pre-

mium.*, over all competitor*, for the Beet Family
Settling Machines, tne Best Manufactarmg Afa,chines, and the Meet' Machine Work, at the fol"
lowing STATE FAIRS of 1863:
Jiew York State Fair, ,

First Premium for family machine.
First Premium for
First Premium for machine work.Vermont State Fair,
First Premium lor family machine,

First Premium lor manufacturing machine.First Premium for machine work*
lowa State Fair.

First Premium for family machine.
First Premium lor manufacturingmachine:First Premium for machine woik.

Michigan StateFair,
First Premium for family machine.

_First Premium for- m anafooturieg machine.
mmann'jgusiß-nnrz --nr -.Trrt

First Premium for machinefor ufi
First Premium for machine'work/Mnoi*&tate Fair.
First Premium for machine for ail purposes.First Premium for miehine work.Kentucky State Fair,First Premium for ■jaehinefbr all purposes.
First Premium for machine work.Pennsylvania State Fair.
First Premium for mamrihaturiwg mmVhSwn
■First Premium for beautiful machine work*Ohio State Fair.
First Premium fo© machine work.
And at the following County Faira

Chittenden Co. (Pi.) AfricuitxralSodety'
First Premium for tamfty seWizigmachine.
First Prezoium for. manufacturingmacttina-
First Premium for machine-work,Champlain Valiev (Pi.) ApriceUturalSociety.
First Premium for machine.
First Premium for manufacturing machine.
First Premium for machine wor&«

JJasapden Co. (Mass )Aprtciidura/ Society.
Diploma for tainily machine.
Diploma tor machine work*

Franklin Co. fc£P. F.)Fhir.
First Premium for family machine,
Fi -tt Premium for manufacturing machine.

Queen's Co. (ft. Y.) AtrriaUtaral Society.
iir.t Premium for family machine.Washington Co. (ft. Yj Fair.
First Premium for family machine.

Saratoga Co. (ft. Y,)Fair.
First Premium for family wMmhfaa.

Mechanic* Imtitutc (PaJ Fair.
First Premium for maohine for all purposes.
First Premium for machine work.The ahove comprises all the Fairs at whioh. theQHOVEfti BA&BB MACHIftBS Were exhibit-

ed this year. At nearly all of them the
Sewing Machinee were in competition. :

The work made upon ABaker Sew-ing machine has received the First Premium at
every state Fair in the United Statewhoreit has
been exhibited to this date,

bales Booms,No.
oc2&2mdiw A.£*r QHATONBTsAgeuU

OILLI£S’
OLD

PLANTA®»
O OiFf ££..<

Tub best iiums, bestadb-
anta - te&mers and Private Families ,aresavingnear’y^piiE\nent*:hjrUiin£
Gillies’ Old PlantationCoOlWi ■Gillies’ Old Plantation Coffee, f

Gillies’ Old Plantation Coital
In plaos ol gtiurimported CoUwapstt&b' **'Java
or Mocha. Ithas been folly tested,side h* dja
with the finest faHjredual
In uniformity.of strength and^ci£ne*s; ol-fiaTor,
so that we can. with more than usdaToonfidence,
recommend to ofny the prihliO'Oiarfine
flavored

Old Plantation Cofle©,
oid PiairtaHon; jCdirwjs
Old Plantation Colfee,

dfipmenlß? The
and very much like the Mocha or MQtup*l& Oor-
foe in shape, andiwhefttaijonfaetmedbycnr fiew
process is decidedly preferable ta the.best grades
of Itlcmd Coffeer ana"weWbnld-advfsb ail who
desire a really reliable and healthy bernac* to
Drink Olittea? Old
Drink Gillies* oitf 'FlstftatfOn Codee,
Drink Ullilea*Bli rInUMIOSCMrec.
It in packed only in onetaraodtin fiO peek •

ge« 56 and 60 pons da ip aoaee; each package
having a fao-rimiieofour ligotfure, The

Old PhnUatWi Coflee
la for solo by nearly til (die leading grceeiMnd
country stores throughout theUnitedßtatSh at

ao Cent* pee
Liberal disooustto the JobinnrßeUilef Trade

The old Plantation Coffeeshouldbe preperedpho
tame aa any other pnro coffee; good cream, with
the addition ol anegg, boilod with the otffwvrili
eddtnnch to the Savor.

Wright SilliesA Bnihor*
osly lUjroiACipaMai .de4—tf 238,235, 337 'Wegbingtoii Bt, if. T,

Pittsburgh Sanitary Committee

QmCE AH® DHPMITOHI, .
No. 59 Fourth Street,

Between Wool an 4 {Basket Street*.
PEESIDEKT,

TIIOJSAB BAKEWKIA,
; BECBETAEY.

JOSEPH B. HCSTEB, .

TKEASUEEB;. „

■ JAMES Jr, j, 3 . îj, c4i
Contributionsef MeAerjpd flood**

Stores sat
ftanlshedtartUim &flSe®jo**iSHt
the Comps *HSHo«jiltiS.i®*'
: Bwfre'glitQn goods donfUdlspiidti

<i-h -■
* ■« sositfa m ':I<«K


